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Abstract

Background and a�m: Tuberculous pleural effus�on �s a common d�sease 

ent�ty w�th a spectrum of presentat�ons from a largely ben�gn effus�on, The 

World Health Organ�zat�on (WHO) recogn�zed 6.3 m�ll�on new tuberculos�s 

(TB) cases �n 2017, 16% correspond�ng to extrapulmonary forms; pleural 

tuberculos�s �s the most common extrapulmonary form �n adults. D�agnost�c 

thoracentes�s w�th thorough pleural flu�d analys�s �nclud�ng b�omarkers such 

as adenos�ne deam�nase (ADA) and gamma �nterferon ach�eves h�gh 

accuracy �n the correct cl�n�cal context. Defin�t�ve d�agnos�s may requ�re 

�nvas�ve procedures to demonstrate h�stolog�cal ev�dence of caseat�ng 

granulomas or m�crob�olog�cal ev�dence of the organ�sm on smear or culture. 

Case: We report the case of a 30- year old male pat�ent adm�tted to the 

outpat�ent sett�ng of the hosp�tal w�th fever, nonproduct�ve cough and 

pleur�t�c pa�n. He had these symptoms for four weeks. H�s chest x-ray 

revealed mass�ve pleural effus�on on the left hem�thorax. The pat�ent comes 

from an area w�th a h�gh �nc�dence of tuberculos�s, so our d�agnost�c strategy 

was comb�ned w�th a lymphocyte / neutroph�l rat�o of exudat�ve pleural flu�d 

greater than 0.75 plus closed needle b�opsy t�ssue. Emp�r�cal ant�-TB 

treatment was �n�t�ated due to the most l�kely d�agnos�s of TB. 

Conclus�on: In th�s pat�ent who was negat�ve for ADA, the d�agnos�s was 

obta�ned by pleural b�opsy. TB should be cons�dered �n cases that may be 

false negat�ve ADA, and pleural b�opsy should be performed pr�mar�ly for 

patholog�cal d�agnos�s �n all pleural effus�ons where cl�n�cal susp�c�on for 

TB pers�sts. In cases where d�agnost�c delays may occur, emp�r�cal treatment 

should be started �n the presence of strong d�agnost�c susp�c�on.
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Introduct�on

Tuberculous (TB) pleural effus�on �s a common d�sease ent�ty w�th a spectrum of presentat�ons from a largely 

ben�gn effus�on, wh�ch resolves completely, to a compl�cated effus�on w�th loculat�ons, pleural th�cken�ng and 

even frank empyema, all of wh�ch may have a last�ng effect on lung funct�on. The pathogenes�s �s a comb�nat�on 

of true pleural �nfect�on and an effus�ve hypersens�t�v�ty react�on, compartmental�zed w�th�n the pleural space 

(1).

TB pleural effus�on �s one of the most common s�tes of extrapulmonary TB, although the �nc�dence var�es 

between reg�ons. The �nc�dence of pleural �nvolvement �n TB non endem�c areas �s 3–5% (2, 3). In TB endem�c 

areas, however, the �nc�dence approaches 30%, �n part due to the h�gh proport�on of human �mmunodefic�ency 

v�rus (HIV)-pos�t�ve �nd�v�duals, �n whom TB �s the most common cause of lymphocyt�c effus�ons (5). 

Tuberculos�s pleural effus�on (TPE) predom�nates �n men, w�th an overall male-to-female rat�o of 2:1 (2). In an 

ep�dem�olog�cal analys�s from the Un�ted States, TPE occurs s�gn�ficantly more often than pulmonary 

tuberculos�s among persons >65 years old, and the mean age of pat�ents w�th TPE �s 49 years: about 50% were 

younger than 45 years and 30% were over 65 years of age (3). In contrast, TPE affects ma�nly younger 

�nd�v�duals (mean age =34 years) �n h�gher tuberculos�s burden areas, where pr�mary �nfect�on accounts for a 

large percentage of pat�ents w�th TPE (4). TB effus�ons typ�cally present as acute to subacute �llnesses, 

character�zed by un�lateral pleur�t�c chest pa�n (~75%), cough (~70%), fever (~85%), n�ght sweats (~50%), 

dyspnea (~50%) and we�ght loss (25–85%). A small proport�on of pat�ents have only m�ld symptoms (3,6,7). 

TPE �s usually un�lateral and can be of any s�ze. In one ser�es of 333 pat�ents, pleural flu�d occurred only on the 

left s�de �n 127 (38.1%), only on the r�ght �n 161 (48.4%), and both s�des were affected �n 45 (13.5%). In e�ther 

un�lateral or b�lateral effus�on, the percentages of small, moderate, and large s�ze of pleural effus�ons were 

20.4%, 19.2%, and 60.4%, respect�vely. Approx�mately 20% of pat�ents w�th TPE have coex�st�ng parenchymal 

d�sease on chest rad�ograph. However, computed tomography scann�ng offers a more sens�t�ve method and can 

demonstrate parenchymal d�sease �n 40–85% of cases (8,9,10). Pleural TB rema�ns d�fficult to d�agnose. The 

gold standard for d�agnos�s of a TB pleural effus�on �s �solat�on of Mycobacter�um tuberculos�s �n pleural flu�d 

or pleural t�ssue by culture, m�croscopy or a pleural b�opsy that demonstrates caseat�ng granulomas. However, a 

rat�onal d�agnost�c approach. Beg�ns w�th comprehens�ve pleural flu�d analys�s and, where appropr�ate, 

analys�s of sputum. In h�gh TB prevalence areas, a presumpt�ve d�agnos�s may be made on the bas�s of a 

lymphocyte-predom�nant exudate w�th a h�gh ADA (1), almost all pat�ents w�th pleural TB have a pleural flu�d 

ADA level above 40 U/L, wh�ch �s the most w�dely accepted cutoff value for the d�agnos�s of pleural TB (14). 

The h�gher the level, the greater the chance of the pat�ent hav�ng pleural TB wh�le the lower the level the lesser 

the chance of the pat�ent hav�ng plural TB (15). 

CASE PRESENTATION: 

A 30-years old man As�an background, was presented w�th a 4-week h�story of nonproduct�ve cough and 

pleur�t�c chest pa�n, the pat�ent had no symptoms otherw�se, there was no h�story of fever, n�ght sweat, fat�gue, 

hemoptys�s, and we�ght loss. He d�d not have any system�c cond�t�on or �mmunodefic�ency d�seases, The pat�ent 

took ant�b�ot�cs and nonstero�d ant��nflammatory drugs (NSAID) for about two weeks w�thout any s�gn�ficant 

�mprovement. V�tal s�gns (heart rate – 82 beats/m�n, resp�ratory rate – 16 breaths/ m�n, blood pressure – 120/80 
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mmHg, body temperature – 36.6 Cels�us ) were w�th�n the normal range. An exam�nat�on of the pat�ent showed �n 

auscultat�on of the resp�ratory system revealed left s�de resp�ratory sounds decreased, no rales or rhonch�. On 

percuss�on there was dullness �n the lower reg�on of the left hem�thorax. A laboratory exam�nat�on compr�s�ng 

rout�ne blood and b�ochem�cal tests was normal except C-react�ve prote�n level (CRP 131 mg/dl). A chest x-ray 

showed homogenous opac�ficat�on �n the left hem�thorax (F�gure 1). The chest was exam�ned by ultrasound and left 

pleural effus�on obta�ned by thoracentes�s, effus�on was determ�ned. The flu�d was an exudate w�th predom�nantly 

lymphocytes w�th negat�ve cytology, culture and t�ter of adenos�ne deam�nase was 10 IU/L. Pleural flu�d glucose 

level was 80 mg/dL, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) 420 U/dL, total prote�n 50.9 g/dL, pH was 7.35. The Wh�te 

blood cell count (WBC) d�fferent�al of pleural flu�d showed 93% lymphocytes, and 1.5% neutroph�ls. Serum LDH 

was 401 U/ dL, and total prote�n was 68 g/dL. In order to make a defin�t�ve d�agnos�s for the �nvest�gat�on of pleural 

effus�ons, a closed pleural b�ops�es w�th Abram's needle had been performed. Pur�fied prote�n der�vat�ve test was 

measured as 16 mm. Wh�le wa�t�ng the b�opsy results emp�r�cal ant�tuberculos�s treatment was �n�t�ated under 

susp�c�on of tuberculos�s pleur�sy. Treatment w�th ant�-tuberculos�s drugs was �n�t�ated. The pat�ent was prescr�bed 

�son�az�d 5 mg/kg, r�famp�n 10 mg/kg, pyraz�nam�de 25 mg/kg, and ethambutol 15 mg/kg da�ly for 2 months. The 

second phase of the treatment was planned to cons�st of �son�az�d and r�famp�n da�ly for 4 months. After 2 weeks, 

h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on of pleural b�opsy showed necrot�z�ng granulomatous �nflammat�on w�th ben�gn 

cytology (F�gure 2, 3).

D�scuss�on

The d�agnos�s of pleural tuberculos�s was regarded as establ�shed when exam�nat�on of pleural flu�d revealed the 

presence of ac�d fast bac�ll� (AFB) by m�croscopy or M. tuberculos�s by culture or when pleural b�opsy spec�mens 

y�elded a pos�t�ve culture or granulomatous �nflammat�on w�th caseous necros�s on h�stology (11). Pleural 

tuberculos�s (TB) rema�ns d�fficult to d�agnose. In about two- th�rds of the cases the d�agnos�s �s rel�ant upon 

cl�n�cal susp�c�on along w�th cons�stent flu�d b�ochem�str�es (�.e., lymphocyt�c predom�nant exudates) and 

exclus�on of other potent�al causes for the effus�on. M�crob�olog�cal methods for a confirmatory d�agnos�s of 

pleural TB, wh�ch �nclude ac�d-fast smears (Z�ehl-Neelsen), cultures on sol�d med�a (Lowenste�n-Jensen) and 

polymerase cha�n react�on tests from e�ther pleural flu�d or sputum samples, rema�n subopt�mal s�nce they are 

pos�t�ve �n only a m�nor�ty of pat�ents (11). The d�agnost�c evaluat�on of pat�ents w�th tuberculous pleur�sy �ncludes 

a tubercul�n sk�n test. In populat�ons w�th a h�gh prevalence of tuberculous �nfect�on, a pos�t�ve sk�n test �n a pat�ent 

F�gure 1. Pleural effus�on �n left 

hem�thorax (Damo�seau l�ne )

F�gure 2. Necrot�z�ng 

granulomatos�s �nflammat�on 

(hematoxyl�n eos�n ×200)

F�gure 3. Mult�nuclear 

g�ant cells �n granuloma structure 

(hematoxyl�n eos�n ×200)
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w�th a pleural exudate strongly suggests the d�agnos�s of tuberculos�s l�ke our pat�ent's case, whereas the d�agnost�c 

value of a pos�t�ve tubercul�n sk�n test �n countr�es w�th a low prevalence of tuberculous pleur�sy �s lower. On the 

other hand, a negat�ve tubercul�n sk�n test does not rule out the d�agnos�s of tuberculous pleur�sy. Negat�v�ty of the 

sk�n test has been reported �n up to 30% of �mmunocompetent (12). Due to the financ�al cond�t�ons of the pat�ent and 

h�s lack of health �nsurance, we could not conduct advanced research such as rheumatolog�cal tests and others, but 

dur�ng the tak�ng of the med�cal h�story, �t was found that the pat�ent was not suffer�ng from any d�seases as far as he 

knew and d�d not have symptoms d�rected to rheumat�c d�seases, and desp�te h�s use of NSAIDs med�cat�ons for a 

per�od of two weeks, he d�d not feel a decl�ne �n h�s symptoms. A number of pleural flu�d b�omarkers such as 

adenos�ne deam�nase (ADA), �nterferonƳ, �nterferon-Ƴ-�nduced prote�n of 10 KDa (IP-10) and �nterleuk�n-27 (IL-

27), have shown prom�se for the rap�d d�agnos�s of TB, but only ADA comb�nes the accuracy and s�mpl�c�ty 

requ�red to be cons�dered a ma�nstay �nvest�gat�ve tool for cl�n�cal dec�s�ons, part�cularly �n areas w�th med�um to 

h�gh TB prevalence (11). 

 S�nce first reported �n 1978 (16), the measurement of pleural flu�d ADA has cons�stently demonstrated a 

h�gh accuracy for d�agnos�ng pleural TB (12). F�ve meta analyses have shown that pleural flu�d ADA has a 

sens�t�v�ty of approx�mately 92%, a spec�fic�ty of 90% (17-18). Even though the most w�dely accepted threshold 

ADA value �s 35–40 U/L, some stud�es have reported that pleural flu�d ADA decreases w�th age, therefore 

suggest�ng that lower cutoffs should probably be cons�dered �n older pat�ents to reduce the number of false-negat�ve 

results (19). Other than TB pleur�t�s, the ma�n d�seases assoc�ated w�th a h�gh pleural flu�d ADA level are 

compl�cated parapneumon�c effus�ons, empyema and lymphomas (12). In geograph�cal areas w�th moderate to 

h�gh �nc�dence of the d�sease, ADA has v�rtually subst�tuted closed pleural b�ops�es for d�agnost�c purposes. In 

reg�ons w�th low d�sease burden ADA �s st�ll of value �n that a low level almost ent�rely rules out TB (�.e., the chance 

of an effus�on w�th pleural flu�d ADA under 35 U/L be�ng of TB et�ology �s negl�g�ble) (12,13). Desp�te strong 

support�ng ev�dence, nearly four decades later there �s st�ll some reluctance to accept ADA for exped�ted cl�n�cal 

dec�s�on mak�ng (12,13). In our case ADA �s low 10 U\L, almost all pat�ents w�th pleural TB have a pleural flu�d 

ADA level above 40 U/L, wh�ch �s the most w�dely accepted cutoff value for the d�agnos�s of pleural TB (14). An 

ADA level less than 40 U/L v�rtually rules out pleural TB and no further �nvas�ve d�agnost�c procedures should be 

necessary for d�agnos�ng pleural TB (14). Nevertheless, �f the pat�ent has a typ�cal cl�n�cal presentat�on of 

tuberculos�s (�.e., febr�le young pat�ent from an endem�c area of tuberculos�s w�th a negat�ve pleural flu�d 

cytolog�cal �nvest�gat�on), espec�ally w�th lymphocyt�c predom�nant pleural flu�d, the poss�b�l�ty of pleural TB can 

be further evaluated w�th �nvas�ve d�agnost�c methods such as needle b�opsy of the pleura, or med�cal thoracoscopy, 

or open pleural b�opsy (14,15). However, �nterpretat�on of the result must take �nto account the pat�ent profile and 

local TB prevalence. In h�gh TB prevalence reg�ons, �n a pat�ent w�th a h�gh cl�n�cal susp�c�on of tuberculous 

effus�on, an ADA value of >40 IU/L �n a lymphocyte predom�nant exudate carr�es a pos�t�ve pred�ct�ve value (PPV) 

of 98% (20-21).

 Th�s �s �n contrast to �ts �nterpretat�on �n low TB prevalence reg�ons, where a pleural flu�d ADA value of <30 

IU/L has a negat�ve pred�ct�ve value (NPV) of 98.9% (22). Use of the ADA-2 �soenzyme assay �ncreases the test's 

spec�fic�ty for TB, wh�ch may be useful where there �s the potent�al for a false pos�t�ve result such as �n bacter�al 

pleural �nfect�on, chron�c rheumato�d effus�ons, mesothel�oma, lung cancer and hematolog�cal mal�gnanc�es (24-

25). One-th�rd of parapneumon�c effus�ons and two th�rds of empyema have ADA levels exceed�ng 40 IU/L.8 



These cond�t�ons are usually d�st�ngu�shable from TB effus�ons by the neutroph�l predom�nance �n the pleural flu�d, 

h�ghl�ght�ng the fact that the ADA should not be �nterpreted �n �solat�on. Tuberculous effus�ons are unl�kely to 

elevate the ADA over 250 IU/L, and �n th�s �nstance a bacter�al empyema or lympho�d mal�gnancy should be 

cons�dered (26). Currently, pleural flu�d ADA �s rout�nely employed �n the d�agnost�c workup of pleural effus�ons �n 

h�gh tuberculos�s burden countr�es. However, the negat�ve pred�ct�ve value rema�ns h�gh even though the pos�t�ve 

pred�ct�ve value of pleural ADA decl�nes �n the developed countr�es. Therefore, when �nterpret�ng ADA levels, the 

cl�n�c�an must add�t�onally be aware of s�tuat�ons wh�ch may �ncrease the l�kel�hood of both the false-negat�ve and 

false-pos�t�ve ADA results (16). Prev�ously, Lee et al. reported that pleural ADA could be lower than 40 IU/L �n TPE 

pat�ents who are �n old ages or who are current smokers, wh�ch ra�ses the number of false negat�ve cases that can 

�mpa�r the sens�t�v�ty of ADA (29). 

 H�stolog�cal analys�s and mycobacter�al culture of pleural b�ops�ed t�ssue have trad�t�onally been the gold 

standard d�agnost�c method. A closed needle b�opsy of pleura us�ng Cope's or Abrams' needle has been the most 

sens�t�ve d�agnost�c test for tuberculous pleur�sy. In one study of 248 pat�ents w�th tuberculous pleur�sy who 

underwent needle b�opsy of the pleura, the b�opsy showed granulomas �n 198 pat�ents (80%), the AFB sta�n of the 

b�opsy was pos�t�ve �n 64 (25.8%) and the culture of the b�opsy t�ssue was pos�t�ve �n 140 (56%) (30).  The 

techn�que used to acqu�re pleural t�ssue �s often d�ctated by the local expert�se and resource ava�lab�l�ty, and wh�le 

med�cal thoracoscopy has a sens�t�v�ty of up to 100% for tuberculous pleur�t�s, and �s known to �mprove the y�eld 

for both culture and Xpert, �t �s not always ava�lable (32-33). In resource-l�m�ted sett�ngs, an ultrasound-gu�ded 

closed pleural b�opsy represents a reasonable alternat�ve w�th a d�agnost�c y�eld of up to 90% (31). Necrot�z�ng 

granulomatous �nflammat�on �s cons�dered a d�st�nct�ve s�gn for TB �nfect�on composed of central necrot�c zone 

surrounded by ep�thel�o�d h�st�ocytes w�th var�ed number of mult�nucleated g�ant cells and lymphocytes, 

mult�nucleated g�ant cells may conta�n Langhans type g�ant cells but Langhans type g�ant cells are not spec�fic for 

TB �nfect�on.

 Caseat�ng granulomas even �n the absence of ac�d-fast bac�ll� on smear or culture are cons�dered adequate 

for d�agnos�s of pleural tuberculos�s. Noncaseat�ng granulomas can be seen on h�stolog�c exam�nat�on of the pleura 

�n sarco�dos�s, as well as fungal �nfect�ons and rheumato�d pleur�t�s (13). There �s no data on the penetrat�on of ant�-

TB drugs �nto pleural flu�d or on the�r �nd�v�dual effect�veness �n treat�ng pleural TB. Reg�mens to treat pleural TB 

are per necess�ty adapted from the reg�mens for pulmonary TB; however, as the major�ty of pleural TB or�g�nates 

from a pulmonary focus, th�s seems a log�cal approach. The recommended therapy for all forms of extra-pulmonary 

TB (except men�ng�t�s, wh�ch requ�res a longer durat�on of therapy) �s 6 months of standard ant�-tuberculous 

treatment cons�st�ng of 2 months �ntens�ve phase w�th r�famp�c�n, �son�az�d, pyraz�nam�de and ethambutol (RHZE 

fixed-dose comb�nat�on), followed by a 4-month cont�nuat�on phase w�th RH only (1-4) In some s�tuat�ons, even 

when a presumpt�ve d�agnos�s of pleural TB �s made, ant�tuberculos�s chemotherapy should also be �n�t�ated, 

prov�ded that the d�agnos�s occurs �n a country w�th a moderate or h�gh �nc�dence of tuberculos�s and low drug-

res�stance rates. L�ke our pat�ent, emp�r�cal ant�tuberculos�s therapy was started under susp�c�on of tuberculos�s 

pleur�t�s before b�opsy results came out (3-5).
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Conclusion

A combination of pleural fluid adenosine deaminase, differential cell count and closed needle biopsy has a high 

diagnostic accuracy in undiagnosed exudative pleural effusions in areas with high incidences of tuberculosis and 

might substitute medical thoracoscopy at considerably lower expense in low income countries.
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